Carolinas Food Industry Council
Annual Golf Tournament
Pinehurst Resort and Country Club

Schedule of Events

**Wednesday, September 25, 2019**

4:30 pm — 6:30 pm  PAC Networking Fundraiser Putting Contest  The Carolina Hotel
                     $20 Cover Charge  West Lawn

**Thursday, September 26, 2019**

All events are located in the Resort Clubhouse

7:00 am — 8:45 am  Registration Open  Resort Clubhouse Hallway

7:00 am — 8:45 am  Breakfast Buffet  St. Andrews Room

8:30/8:45 am  Load Carts, Drive to Assigned Hole

8:45 am  Shotgun Start Course #1

9:00 am  Shotgun Start Course #5

Upon ending  Captain’s Choice, Par is Your Friend

Upon ending  Reception and Awards Presentation  St. Andrews Room